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EYE CONCENTRATION
EASY IN BASEBALL

More Difficult to Keep Optics Glued on Stationary Golf
Ball Than on Horsehide Speeding Up to

Plate From Pitcher's Box

Hy GRANThAND RICH
(CoiwrlaM, 1910. All right rcseived.)

W(0 Kpcp liis 'cc on n bnscbnll,

hioli Is moving swiftly, than it is for

n Kolcr to Keep Ills cje on n golf ball,

wliieli iin't moving at all?"
Tliii query lias been promulgated

wore than once.

lu the first place, it Is n matter o

tclf.piotection to 'a batsman to follow

the ball.
He Knows that i he tfoesn't a bard,

round object H likely to land in the

midlife of his ftaturcs with annoying re- -

suit. .

In the second place, a moving ball

focuses attention more than u station --

nrv object does.
When 11 pitcher with no great sipced

l lobbing his slow ball oer there is a
temptation to Hhlttlttao ejegreaterfar

than there is with a fast pitcher dust-

ing off the inside corner.

Further Proof
in a while a tennis player

ONCE his c)C from the ball before
he stiokes it. but not nearly bo often
as a golf player. .

The eve of the tennis player is held
bv the movement of Hie ball, wherever-th-

eve of the golfer is quivering to
look u't Mttnc buuker ahead or come water
hazard that must be carried. '

The golfer has uo moving objeptlo
IipIii hold his ooncentration. Which
twites quite a difference.

Tho .300 Hitter
J speak of the .300 hitter

WHEN not appreciate what a rare
bird' he is.

Among seeond basemen, shortstops
and third basemen who began their

within the last twenty-fiv- e years
nud who have served more thnn a sea-

son or two, only four average above
00 for the entire span.
These four arc AJagner. Lnjoie. Lol-ta- i

and Honifby. Tliere isn't a third
baseman in the list who averages ."00
for hi-- , career. Hchilo Zimmermanu did
up tlirougli 101(1. but the Great 551tn

has .kidded sadly since. Last sensou
he as thankful to finish at -..

Si'Ior, at first and Mclunis huve both
averaged over .J'.OO, Sister's mark being

'llic best infield average would ein- -

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
fistic fraternit.v is

KENSINGTON the prospects of fur-
nishing Philadelphia with a new mid-

dleweight sensation. A number of
pugilistic products have sprouted up in
the northeastern section of the cit.v. aud
the latest initt-wield- who looks like u

comer is Charley O'Ncil. Cholly I1U1

been showing promising form, mostl.v i

terrific punch. Touiglit O'Ncil wi'l l;
pitted against another hard hitter
.Tohnnv ill. of York, Pa. They will
meet in the feature fracas, preceded by
the following bouts:: .Tohnii) Martin,
of Southwark, vs. Johnny Dotighert.v.
of Richmond ; Johnny Dugan, of Tioga.
vs. Youug Barney Ileilly, of the Seven-
teenth ward: Tony Daniels, of Frank-ford- ,

vis. Young Griffo, of MunaJtiuU.
and Charley O'Durc', of the Sixteenth
waid, vs. Jimmy Toner, of Richmond.

Sammy llulill In trHVollrtB with Joe Nell-ln- c

ths. daM VV'plllnsr tmxpq Pinky Mitchell
In Minneapolis next Monday nlelit. rule
Harll'-- In Ilaltlmoru Tcbruary 27 unJ then
Sttnuny ulll escort Jou to I'hllly

.Hnimv Jordan hus leen knotklnc 'em out
Kt u 7.10 clti. In four bouts tho former
I'ttisburifh puncher 1ib scored three d

Knoekout, putting Hway JaUc Urowu
In his last bout nt the Dtnulon A. P. Jordan
Is now representing tho fe"evcnte;nth vurd.

Tlemn Kaufman makes'lils omebrfcl:
In Jersey City tonlsht. when ho

taki-- on rrankte Iturna Mike Tlurns pays
a roottiu; club of alxt-(1v- e Hoc Islanders
ulll 4,0 to J (.', for the contest.

Iltdili dnniiN Ij tllllne schedulea for
nij tui nrottKtSr .Tor WeUh and Johnny

riach h.ia been matched for a bout
a tho National Club tomorrow nlsht a

ecl.

labile neolre's injured rlBht hand Ins
mnded The Klghteenth warder plans to
begin tralrlns early next week.

louni; Clianry vill meet Danny Trush In
Uelve.rounder at naltlmoro tonurlit, prior

10 cashlni: with Artlo Hoot In tho star scrap
t tho National tomorrow nlsht,

.Uke O'llnnil la to box tn rhllly early In
Jlarch Wlllua Hrttt Is makInK a strenuous
effort t hook up Billy Kramer with theehamplon Hritt Ih confident that Kramer'H
mnwinif asalnst Prankle McOulr tomorrownifht at tho National will entitle the t.

0 mlddleweleht to a bout with O'Dowd.

Sam mi Xalile. a former amateur cham-
pion of rew York, will box lu tho main pre.
"miliar at the National tomorrow nlpht
ills opponent win be Tranklo Conway. Other
Km',"."".1 HeMiolds vs. Johnny Llsso andUevlni vs. Kid Wagner.

loo Christiana is Ketllnsr Jack Itusiu In
rJiShi.101"1',1'0" '!r ,h" N'ew Orleans

,mlIt.wlti. Willie Jackson t theMonda nleht. nusso boxed wellnis last two times out.

wrM?i'Ik!?.lte!,l.,7 nnowcomer from Newark,
onS..ul.aiti.th? i'mma Monday nluht Illsbo Tommy HcUowan. Other

Game Called
7:45 P. M.

brace SIslcr. Collins, Hornsby and Oroh
And it's the longer road that counts.

Hlghts and Lefts ,

seems to be a timely moment toTHIS another debate ns to the pro-
portion of right and left handed hitters
in baseball.

Since most of the great hitters are
left-han- d swingers, the idea seems to
have been that this tjpc predominates.

The fan thinks of Cobb, Collins.
Speaker. Itotish. Sisler. Ruth, etc., and
the first Impression is that baseball is
largely n game of southern exposure.'

But in going over thr rccordi of the
National League you will find that 118
bat right-hande- 48 bat
and 11 arc equally gentle and well
broken from either side of the plate.

One Cinch Uet
The cove ir10 icrofe "The Ucautiful

Kiioip"
Will never write again for dough.

Though he mag write in tndlcsi trance
A'o publisher will take a chance.

LIFE is largely a matter of wondering
in the world you ever came to

do Mich :i thing.
A S FOR example why jou didn't
A draw down to your two Kings in- - i
stead of foolishly trying tor a nusn.

4

AMERICAN golfers go in for a
rXpullcd ball while English golfers

go more for a slice nt the end of the
carry." ronimctits a British w liter.
AVhdt'H tho matter with going in for a
roupfc of straight ones now and then?

HAVE also observcdMu golf thatWE is rarely what you go after that
completes the contents of your scoic.

. , Leading the Cheers
Soon the world will be in clover;
Old Fcb's nearly halfway over.

lly tomorrow it could flit
And not annoy me a bit.

9

rpiJB complete test of Benny Leonaid's
- stamina ami scrcujiiii wni come in
making out the tucnine lax he has to
.pay tills season. Bonnie has proved
that 11 champion boxer can make enough
money out of his own game without
throwing it over for another profession.

bouta nro Jimmy Austin vs. Tommy Sulli-
van. Krankie. Jerome h. Joe Neleon and
Harry Kid UrovMi vs. Charley Hear

TonimA tl'Toote. one-tim- e eraclc l'lilladel-phl- a

realherwcliiht Is still in tho same. He
Ih lit.tidllnir tin- - flslln ilMtlnt(M nf 'Wllltn Ate- -
Closkey, or Port Hlchmond Mae boxed yol
O'lJonnell In tlic final fra of n. pro-sr- a

n ut the Auditorium Tuesday llluht

llarrj KM Mewurt la n protnlFlnit lad
H twxes Reddy J ickon at the Auditorium
Tuesday nltfnl. Oth-- r bouta an- - Eddie
Amid. vs. Tommy Ackers Ilappv Jack Mc-- I
Williams vs. Tommy I.ouehran. Hobby Hur-ma- n

vs Turner and Uddle Joyce vs.
Johnny Martin.

Ymnirc Culleii. ono of the Oaj.tv favorites,
wants tu break Into the fu-s- i.ct. Ho saya he
will meet any of em from 113 to 1T2
poundj, preft rrlni.' Kid WaBncr.

A. (1. SanMoni had all but clinched i
tnalcli with Oeno Tunnel, and now It seems
as If the latter not ho anxious for the
bout
ot it

SanKom would irlve Tunney or any
le heavywellits :v Rood conlet.

Haverford on Top
ll.iverfonl, Tn., 1VI 1:1. Haverford

School had llttlo trouble In annexlne 'he
holldav bill with Catho lu IIIcli In the local
caffo herQ usterday in a contest marked
with fast and spirited playing. The final
facore blood 4H.J1 with the Main Diners
on the big end. after the Turule and Gold
got the Jump during tho early part of the j

Hrst half
Tho visitors Jumped Into thn lead risht

ufter the whistle bv corralling a brace of
dcuble'deckers on throws bv Uallln and
Bovle. McAullffo followed with u lomr field
shot and Clalliu contributed a pair of free
tobses.

Joe Stetcher Throws Zbyszko
lloiton. rcb. 13. Joe Steelier, world's

heavywclsht catcli-ea- n verestlln?
ihamplon. suecessfullv ilefendeil hla title
here last nlulit by defeating Wladfrl' Zbybko,
vhom ho ylowned In 1:'I2:10. The fall vr.s.
tnado bv a full body bclssors and a wrist
lock.

Here's Still Another of Those
Sensational Popular-Price- d

NATIONAL A. A. SHOWS
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. 14

HILLY Kill
DEVINE va. WAGNER
.lOHN.NY AL.
LISSIE vs. REYNOLDS

SAMMY ntANKIi:
NABLE vs. vCONWAY

WILLY FKANKIK
KRAMER vs. MAGUIRE

ABTIK VOCNO
ROOT vs. CHANEY

TlrkeU at Donuxluy'w. 33 N. 11th ht.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
Incomparable Method of Truclilns

BOXING
Without runlnhment

Details. Yellow Pam 2Hf. New rhrin. T!a. '
f. 15. TOR. 1STH A CIIBSTNl'T ltd Moor I

YALE
vs.

PRINCETON

Admission, Including Reserved Seat to
Game, Skates and Skating Privilege

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Philadelphia
AUDITORIUM AND

ICE SKATING
Palace

Saturday
February 14th

45m.MarketSt.46!!St,
.7Qa2y7Vgj
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MRS. OTTLKE BAKHH p

Wife of Yankees' third baseman
died- - at her home In Trappc, Aid.,

yesterday

MRS. FRANK BAKER DIES

Wife of Third Baseman Passes Away
at Trappe, Mtl.

Trappc,' JW., Feb. IK. Mrs. Ottlce
linker, iiRcd thirty-on- e years, wife of
T. Franklin Itakcr, of Trappc, Mil., died
at her homo here jesterduy.

Mrs. Iluker vas well known in Phila-
delphia, vvlierc she resided for a num-
ber of years when her htihbaml vvns a
member of the champion Athletic base-ha- ll

club of that city. Hhe is survived
by her husband and two children.

Owing to one of the little girls having
the Kcni-le- t fever, their home is quar-
antined, and the funeral wrvlcca will
go nriti huiidny morning at the grave in
Spnnghill Cemetery.

FILMS SHOW M'LEAN WRONG

American Skater Not Given Wrong
Signal as He Claimed

Chrlstlania, Feb. 1!!. Films taken
of the 10.000-mltr- c race ou
Sunday between Oscar Mathicscn, of
Christiuuia, and Itobcrt McLean, nf
Chicago, show that the llagman at the
curve wheie Mcl.cim took the inner in-
stead of tiic outer track gave the Amer-
ican skater the proper signal.

It is therefore held here that Mc-
Lean's claim that an incorrect higunl,
given by an offieifil at the curve, was
the cause of his mistake in taking the
wrong course is tmtcnnblc.

2 MORE INDIAN H0LD-0UT- S

Joe Harris Scorns Contract, Desir-
ing "Salary" Not "Wages"

Cleveland. O., Feb. V.',. Two more
members of the Cleveland Baseball
Club are repot tid to be hold-out- s. Word
received here from Pcniiylvanla indi-
cates that Joe Harris, thp hard-hittin- g

first baseman, luis returned his contract
unsigned. Similar advices have been
received from St. Louis regarding Ilnrry
j.unio, suu lnlicMcr.

Last week it was reported that Stevo
O'Neill, Mar catcher, had returned his
contract unsigned.

All arc said to demand more salary.

Squash King Goes Down to Defeat
Neiv York. Feb. 13. John V,'. Apjx-I- , ofthn Harvard Club, has lost Ilia title of na-

tional bnuash tennis champion ut the Co-
lumbia Club After li o hours of continuousplay that finally resolved Itself into a matterof statnina.-th- e titlchotder vpent down to de-
feat yesterday In tho semifinal round oC
the annual tournament before Ausustu .1
Cordler. of tho Yalo Club, a nlaler whohas been treadlnc on tho heels of the cham-pions for three or four years. Tho match,
marked by exceptionally Ions rallies, went
the limit of five games, tho champion win-ning the first tleo and Cordler ttm remi.ln.lo..
Tho score was 10-1- 15-- 13-s- !

Red Sox Sign Dartmouth Star
lloiton, Keb. 13 Joseph ("Cuddv") Jlur-ph-

who pitched for the Dartmouth Colleso
baseball team last reason, has signed as apitcher vv Ith the Boston American I.casuo
club for tho coming season.

sear.

lMSnBKm
Our Final
Clearance!

We even include some odd numbers of
our ?50.00 stocks. We make the price
bo low to be sure of a quick clearance
as we must room for the sprinfj
stocks that are now arriving. Drop in
tomorrow and convince yourself.

PANTS
Several hundred palrfl at a.

full savlne of 3 & more.

LATE RALLY KEEPS

PENNSLATECLEAN

Quakers Increase League Lead

With 37-1- 8 Victory Over

Columbia

Intercollegiate League
KST NIOIIT'S 11EHULT

I'rnn, 31 Columbia, 18.

STAMIIN'CI 01' Till: TnAMk
W. I.. IVr. '. L,

I'enn . 3 o l.fxw I'rliKet'u. S 3
Vile 3 1 .750 f'olumb'p I t
Cornelf. 2 3 .810 Dnrtm'tli O 3

TO'initunWH HCiir.nui.i:

i'1-t-.

.ion

.asi
.000

I'rnn at I.irt)nouthi Ynle nt Cornell.

llosenast aud Graves, the two new
men in renn's lineup, came inrougn w
great style against Columbia in Now
Vork last tiiglit and aided greatly in

hmitliiic tlie Morningsidc Heights five

a "7-1- S defint. Itoscnast and Graves
each hud five gonls from the floor.

It was the eleventh straight win of

the season for Lou .Tourdet's team and
the third hagiic victory. The triumph
over Columbia gives the Ited and IHuc
a more eomfoi table lead in the Inter-
collegiate League race. Yalo is second,
with three wins and one defeat.

Columbia put up u great light in the
first half and cujo.vcd the thrill of
leading the Quakers at half-tim- e, -ll.

The I'enn team, however, put tin its
usual Miurt in the hceoud half and ran
avvuy with the New York aggregation.
iJuring tiic last period Jouidet's plajcrs
caged ten of their thirteen field goals.

MlUc Sweeney was the high scorer,
us usual. The speedy little Quaker
netted thru- - field goals and shot eleven
out of liimtecn foul tries. McNichol
and Peek loth played splendid defensive
games, but were unable to break into
t''e scoring.

Pcnu plays another n

league game (his week, meeting Dart-
mouth at Hanover tomorrow night.

PENN FENCERS CONQUERED

Red and Blue Swordsmen "Out-Killed- "

in Columbia Opener
'New Yorh, Feb. !. Columbia's

fencing team, holders of tITe intercolle
ginto championship, gained a hard-earne- d

vietory in the first intercolle-
giate foils meet of the season in the
Columbia gjmuabium yesterday. The
score was 0 to o.

r. Laskcr Will Play Capablanca
Dr. rjmaniicl Laskcr, in a letter tent

here from (iravcuhngc, Holland, an-
nounces his willingness to meet Jose H.
Capablanca in an eight-gam- e mutch for
the worldV chess championship. His
letter is being discussed with interest
today bv Philadelphia chess enthusiasts.
Doctor Laskcr stipulates' that the purM--

must not be less tlinn l!5liUU, ot winch
he is to receive (!0 per cent and Capa-
blanca 40 per cent.

Racing Commission for Maryland
Annapolis. Nov. la. A bill licensing rare.

tracks, providing for a racing commission
and Imposing a tax on tho tracks that would
return S1.000.O0O revenue, possibly moreannually to the countlea of the stato and
llaltimore city has been introduced in the
Houso of Deleffatea by the chairman of theJudiciary committee. It limits thu period
01 ruciiiKT 10 11. eian a

Wilde-Russe- ll Bout Postponed
Jersey City. ". J.. Feb. 13 Tho clslit-roun- d

bout between Jimmy tvilde, the Cnsr-lls- li

(IjuelKht champion, and Mickey Russell,
a local bantamweight, which vvas to have
taken place at tho Fourth ltegiment Armorv
ne:.r AV'ednttdav has been postponed until
tho follovliu; night.

Rube Vlckers Is Manager
riilmtro, Feb 13. llubo Vlckers, for-

merly a major leasuo pitcher, signed a con-
tract today to manage the Kalamazoo club.
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Million-Dolla- r Revenue
Seen in Nctv Racing Bill

Annapolis, Mil.. Feb. l.'l. A bill
licensing race tracks, providing for
a racing commission and imposing
a tax on the tracks thut would re-

turn a $1, 000,000 revenue, possibly
more, annually to the counties of
the state and llaltimore city, hus
been .introduced in the House of
Delegates by the chairman ot the
iudiciary committee. It limits the
period of racing to 112 days a year.

SHIPMEN CAPTUR E

INDU TRIAL TITLE

Chester Five, Coached by
Referee Billy Kelly, Defeats
Aberfoyle, Fogarty's Proteges

For once In the frame, of basketball
tlic icferep lins linil bis say. Hilly
Kelly, the Kastcru Lciiriic whistle
tooter. who is coach of tlic Chester Ship
team, of tlic Cheste'r Industrial I.eaKue.
has been his proteges come-ou- t on top of
the Aborfoyle live, which has cnjojeil
the coaching of no less a cage personage
than .loo Fogarty. conceded to be the
best tutor of baflketbnil hereabouts.

Kelly has been connected with tiic
shipard for several jear.s, and during
uic war looked after the interests of the
team in thu Delaware Uiver Shipyards
Jfasltetball League. The Industrial
iJliskelball Leinrim is ronllv nn nnt- -
grovvth of the baseball league organized
last summer.

night teams, rcprcscuting well-know- n

maniifneturing enterprises in the vicin-
ity of Chester, comprise the circuit, nml
the keenest of rivalry' prevails. The
teams in the circuit arc Chester Ship.
ncott I'nner. Consmlpnm. Nun Shin.
Aberfojlc, I'enn Seaboard.- - General
Chemical and National Aniline. 'Chester Ship annexed the pennant of
the first half, not losing n single game.
All the eltibs were considerably strength-
ened for the second half, some going
so far as to import plavers. Chqster
never complained, and in their game
this week again polished off their most
dangerous opponent. Aberfoyle. The
score was 21-1- and the losers were held
to n single goal, that by Fogarty him-
self.

Clifton llrklits It. C. of Clifton HelKhts
(two teams). Mould like to hear from first or I

cnml class earns. If. Carson. CUfon
Heights.

?". MM ? A "PI

conservative ouits

. .

CUNHA SETS NEW

AM T RECORD

Former Hawaiian Lowers Mid-

dle Atlantic "220" Time by

Nearly 5 Seconds in Swim

One record wns bettered and nnother
mark equaled in the first open swimming
event of the local indoor season last
night, when the Mcadowbrook Club
staged its big meet in the Columbia
pool, tieorge runhn, ot AicaupvvDroou,
tho former Hawaiian and Pacific coast
nntator. smashed the Middle Atlantic
record in the men's 220-yar- d swim by
nearly five seconds, while Miss Ituth
Smith) of the Morningsidc A. C, of
New York, equaled Olga Dorfncr's
Middle Atlantic mark of twenty-nin- e

seconds in the women's fifty-yar- d

scratch. ,
Cunha. in addition to petting up the

new mark, was the only double winner
o the night. He romped away with the
Victory in tlic 220-yar- d swim by u clear
margin of more than fifteen feet from
I'ddle Shields. I'enn stnr, and in the
100-yar- d battle swam away from
George Ralston, swimming "unattached,
nnd Ilaynioud Uhl, of Mcndowbrook.
Citnha's new mark in the 220 .was 2
minutes "0 seconds. He held the old
marl; of 2 :f!4

Shields, of I'enn. stayed on even
terms with the Hawaiian during fully
thtee-fourt- of the race, but his in-

ability to swim a straight course cost
dearly. Crovvnovcr, Girard College, the
third man, was fully twenty feet behind
Shields.
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1225 Market 1425Cli?stnut

Come A-runni- ng

to this

Big Sale of

Suits & Overcoats
up to $25

Young Men's Suits . $1
.

Winter Overcoats.
Spring Topcoats

FACTORY

CLOTHING

STORE

7

Values

hJBIG values at this price. Limited
.jvirl rv- -- oil rrTr, , ,. i.jivj, cmt nvju att otica hi every pai- -

tern, but a good selection for the early
buyer.

Just look in the case at
Our Big, New Store

2nd Floor 1225 Market
THE same quality has been selling- - all
1 over town for $25, but it is not up to

our high-grad- e standard, so we're clean-
ing them out at $15.

Our NEW PLAN
Means More Money in Your Pocket

No high, first-flo- or rent;
no expensive free-deliver- y;

no costly charge accounts;
no unnecessary expense.

You Get This Saving

2 Big Stores
2d Floor

1425 Chestnut ' 1225 Market
Open Saturday Night , Open Mon., Fri. & Sat, Evgs.

rJL w . ff .1HI aJq H Mk Ti m 111Ik F u T i f " m I'r'MliTif

io ;

Quality Clothes I

1514-151- 6 Market Street
Philadelphia

1iST4&S' r

We Have Arranged
for Rapid Selling

5000 SUITS
and OVERCOATS

Every One Offered On ,

u. s.
Goverment

Plan
10 0 Above

O Cost

Unusual Showing At
12-4- 5 $100 $18.65

That are actually worth double this price. You must
see them to appreciate their real value

$7 Corduroy Pants $4-9- 5

Special Notice to the Public
Our plans and intentions have been sub-

mitted to the U. S. Government, and have
received the unqualified and hearty approval
of government officials, so now we ivant to
submit the same plans to you. We arc quite
sure they'll receive your approval, too.

Conditions of Purchase
No dealers will be allowed to purchase, and only one'

suit and one overcoat or not more than two suits will be
sold to a customer. No free deliveries and no purchasing
agents' orders will be accepted; alterations will be charged
for at cost, but it is optional whether jou hare your suit
altered here or elsewhere. Store will open at 8:30 a. m.
daily and be open continuously until 9 o'clock in the evenintr,
thus giving every one a fair chance to make their purchases.
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1
Quality Clothes K

1514-151- 6 Market Street
Philadelphia
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